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Real Estate Agency , CIS Bron lway ,

A reunion of 'he Latter Day Ealnfs will
bo held at Logan September 817.

John McArmny and John Uenshoop were
given fifteen days each In the no.lke court
yesterday for begging on the streets.-

A
.

marrluge license wan Issued yesterday
to Benjamin F. Combs ot Poll awal Intuit
county , aged 52 , and Delia Jones of Eliza-
beth

¬

, Colo. , aged 48.
Get In on the boom by having a tsct of-

JucUon's blue print plats and Index. Council
Bluffs and all additions , up to date with
size of all lots as of record. L. I1. Judson ,

92 !) Sixth avcnua.
Frank Johnson , who assaulted Samuel

Haas at the canning factory the other day
and clubbed the officer who arrcstcl him ,

was bound over to the grand Jury by Justice
Pox yesterday. He gave a bond of } SO and
was released ,

The game of base ball , Omuhi traveling
men vs. Council Bluffs , will take place Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon on the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association grounds , corner Klntli , street
anil Ninth , Council Blurts. Game
cal'ed at 3 o'clock sharp.-

Tno
.

school board met yesterday morning
at the Second avenue school house Dor the
purpose of looking over the proposed repairs.
Tin? building has been cracking somewhat ,

ow ng to an Intullklcnt foui'd.itlon under
the smclio stuck. U has been suggested that
tht stack be raised and another foundation
bo laid. This will cost about $50 V The
bord did not fully decide whether to do
this or not , but will wait until legal advice
had been scoured.-

A
.

horse with a buggy attaches created a
sensation yesterday afternoon by dashing
down Upper Broadway at a break neck speed.
One wheel of the buggy had been broken off.
Just as the rlK reached" Second rtrcet a
farmer showed himself equal to the occasion
by rushlnu out and seizing tlio animal by
the bits. The horse kept on Its way , hut the
plucky farmer kept hold and was dragged
about fifty feet , until the horsis found his
burden too heavy for comfort and came te-

a standstill. ______
Two desirable houses for rent. Good lo-

cations.
¬

. Bargain In Broadway property near
postodlce. Farm loans wanted , lowest rates.
Fire and tornado Insurance written In best
companies. Lougce & Towle , 235. Pearl st.

The KlroiiRcnt MUM In the IVoild.
Sebastian Miller , the strongest man In the

world , has concluded arrangements with the
Manawa people to appear four days at the
Grand Plaza , commencing this emilug. Mil-

ler
¬

performs such wonderful feats 1:3: lifting
3,500-pound weights , raising 450-pound dumb-
bells

¬

and breaking rocks with Ms fists. He-

Is the Samson of the nineteenth century.

Century war book , famous paintings , per ¬

istyle to plaisancc , sights and sctnes and
all folios bound by Moorchouso & Co-

.Ganymede

.

Wheel club Race Meet ! Friday
and Saturday. _

I'KllttU * AL 1-A H.I O It A ' IIS.-

F.

.

. M. Watts of Ncola Is In the city.-

C.

.

. W. Cutllson ot Harlan Is at tli e Ogdcn.-

Mrs.
.

. II. W. Sawyer has gone to her homo
In Trenton , Mo-

.Mrs.

.

. A. Nlcoll and daughter , Maggie , and
Mrs. Frank Halm returned last evening from
Colfax.

Mayor Cleaver and family have returned
from A visit to friends In IMttstmirg and
New York.-

Mrs.
.

. William Dawson and her slf T , Miss
Annlo Hayes , have gone to Boonc f r a visit
with relatives.

Miss Ethel Witter has returned from a
visit with friends In Des Molnes , CDskaloosa
and Ottumwa.-

Dr.
.

. T. B. Licey left yesterday I'or Cedar
Rapids to attend a meeting ot the grand
commandcry Knights Templar ,

Cato Sells of Vlnton , United Slates dis-
trict

¬

attorney for the northern district ol
Iowa , was In the city yesterday.-

W.

.

. O. Sawyer , general manager of the
McCormlck Harvesting Machine company
left last evening for a visit to Minneapolis

Frank Bennlson of Bennlson I-ros. left
last night for the Now York nrel eastern
markets. He will be absent two or three
weeks.

John P. Wallace ot Ames , [ a. , proprlctoi-
of the Farm and Dairy , was In th < city yes
terday. He had n Columbia bicycle , model
84 , stolen from his home , and li on the
truck of It.
_

MliUummcr Ilcnclllt.
For the benefit of those In neel of foot

wear. I would say take advantage of Dun
can's wreckage sale. This is what you car
get :

180 pairs John Kclley's ladles' fine 5.0 (

Bhoes , 225.
114 pairs Sclz Schwab's pcrfcctaa , an ex-

celleht shoe , for 3.00 , worth $ l00.'

120 pairs men's hand sewed line call shoes
made for Healcy's fashionable tlioe store
Santa Rosa , California , for { 310.

300 pairs men's fine Russian call tan shoe !

and all our regular 5.00 and 10.00 tan shoes
all the latest shades and styles of toe , $2,60-

GO pairs ladles' lace patent tip utud counter
) R9ij.

72 pairs missis' button shoes , patent tip
75c.

72 palm youth's shoes , nlzes !8 to 12-

76c. .
12 > pairs boys' shoes , sizes 12 to 6 , lace

I.2s ,
12 dozen ch lids' and Infants' shoes , a

from 20 * to uUc.
This wreck occurred on the I , C. R. R

July 21 and was purchased from the R. It-

ccinpany by Mr. Duncan for oic-half th
actual yalue. 28 Main street.-

IlroMrn

.

Improving' ,

Ell Brown Is recovering from I ho Injurle-
ho suffered last Wednesday whlls riding o

his bicycle. He passed a comfoitablo nigh
In the Ganymede Wheel ciulb rooms , thrc-
of the members watching with Uilm durln
the night. Yesterday ho felt but llttln pair
comparatively , and the pliyslela.i. staie
that his "danger from Internal Injuries wa
almost past. Ho hopes to b around In a fe'-
days. .

Brown was removed last ewenlaR from th-

Ganymede club rooms to tine liomo ot hi
brother , Ed N. Brown , on Ilanlson strco
The jolting of the carriage did uot help hi
case any , and he was feeling conslderabl
worse when ho reached the hous ? Ills man
friends hope for a speedy recover.

413 Ilnmilniiy
Has been a shoe store for thirty yean
and lias a record for good shoes , never be-
tcr than now. U you want the best she
for a lady that can be said for 1.00 , go I

Sargent's.-
If

.
you want to pay 150. RO to Sargent's.-

It
.

you want to pay 2.00 , Sargent has tl
best shoes over sold In tlie city for thi
price, and If be'ter ones are wanted he hi
them a hotter shoo for tlio money tha
any other dealer In tht > city ,

Remember this Is Sargent , th? shoe ma
that warrants every pair he sells. 4

Broadway. ____________
Ganymrdo Wheel club lUce Meet Frld :

nnd Saturday. _
Tha Uundrlei nco Domestic soip.-

Muy
.

I.nio un Arm.
The Injuries sustained by W , 0. Wlrt

this city In the shooting lit Cripple Cm
the other nlehl may prove to bo more s-

rlous than was at first hoped. Mrs , Wl
received a telegram yesterday stating l.h
her husband was resting as eiislly aa 'po-
Blhle , and that the physlclui hnpcd to a'
his left arm. The tclcKraim rxprrssed
much more doubt as to his wellare than tl
first that Mrr. Wlrt concluded to leave f-

hla bedalde , which the did yesterday afte-
noon. . __________

Ganymede Wheel club Race Meet Frld ;

and Saturday. ________
Bee folios neatly bound by Morvhouse-

Co. . , Council Bluff a._
Hammocks cheap , Davis the

.Wfttherwomea ) . * Domeule

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ganymede Wheel Olub Race Meet Opqus rt
the Driving Park T.diy ,

LANTEIIN PARADE GIVEN LAST N Gil-

Merchnnt * Will fiino Tholr I'liiro * of llu : -

n Dili Afternu jn tu ( Hie '1 heir
u Clmiiru to M.'o tlio-

Itaces Tlio I'rugraiu.

The Ganymede race nreet , which has been
the talk of bicycling circles for several neck *

past , begins this afternoon at Union Driving
park , everything the committee on arrange-
ments ling taken hold ol has proved success-
ful

¬

, and unless something unforeseen occnri
the meeting will be worthy ot the club In-

whoss name It U given , rhtch U all that
need be eald-

.t.nsl
.

evening the wheelmen ot the city to

the number of about 100 gave a lantern
parade. Dalbey's band led the procession
all over the principal streets of the city ,

while thousands of citizens congregated
along thn line of march to see the wheelmen
with tholr gaily decorated and Illuminated
wheels pass.

The following are" the officers of the track :

Referee , A. H. I'crlgo of Omaha ; Ju.lses ,

James Cbcrsolc of Omalm , E. C , Parsons
and C. D. Dandlctt ; starter , B. M. Cox of

Omaha ; clerk of the course , Dick licit of

Omaha ; timers , M. C. Vandervecr , Len Llve-

Kfy
-

of Omaha , S. L. Ktmyrs and II. K. Smith
of Omaha ; umpires , Arthur Iloffm.iyer , H. C-

.IVrcgoy.
.

. Hay Dlxby , ft. D. Nichols , G. T
Dahl end Harry Itansdile.

Tickets for the racci are on sale at Hob-

hison
-

Ilros. , C. 0. D. Brown's , C. A. Moore's
and the Northwestern ticket office.

The merchuiti : and business men
of the city have signed an agreement to
close their places of business this afternoon
for the purpose of gltfliiB their clerks and
other employes an opportunity to attend
the races : C. O. D. Urown , Council Ullifts
Carpet company , M. '.Vollman , S. T. McAtce ,

Union Transfer company , Aultman , Miller &

Co. , Marseilles Manufacturing compar.yt Pio-

neer
¬

Implement company , C. D. Jacquemln
& Co. , Cole & Cole , Mueller Piano & Organ
company , American Biscuit & Manufacturing
company , Deere , Wells & Co. , David Ilrad-
ley

-

& Co , , T. 11. Hughes , P. Gunnoude , C.
Larson , William Arm ) & Son , It. D. Amy ,

Peterson & Schoenlng Dungan & Son , Van
Drunt & Walte , S. A , Plerco & Co. . Simon
Johnson , S. M, Williamson & Co. , Empkle-
Shugart

-
company , Citizens' State bank , Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs Savings tunk , State Savings bank ,

First National bank , Officer & Pusey , W.-

A.

.

. Maurer , E. II. Odell , J. C. Dlxby , Sterling
Manufacturing company , Swanson Music com-
pany

¬

, C. D. Paint , Oil & Glass company ,

J. Sullivan , J. T. Flnfllay , G. B. Meyers , U.-

M.

.

. Duncan , Shugart & Curen , Wright Bros. ,

S. S. Keller. Walton Bros. , Hell & Son , Du-
quette

¬

& Co. , Iloblnsoiu Dros. , Clint A. Dyers.
The following Is Lbe program for this

afternoon's races ;

No. 1 One mile , novice , class A : First
prize , bicycle suit , n. A. Schulllan , $20 ; s.c-
end , pair racing shots , n. M. Duncan , ? C ;

third , bicycle lamp , Indiana Dlcyclc com ¬

pany.-
No.

.

. 2 Half mile , apen , class A : First ,

diamond stud. Ganymede Wheel club , $50 ;

second , set Morgan & Wright racing tires ,

Morgan & Wright , ? IG ; third , stop watch ,

M. Woliman , $10.-

No.
.

. 3 One mile , open , class 13 : First ,

diamond stud , Ganyracde Wheel club , | 150 ;

second , business suit to order , John Peter ,
! 0 ; third , training blanket , Boston store ,

flO.No.
. 4 Quarter mlla , open , class A : First ,

diamond stud .Ganymede Wheel club , $50 ;

second , pair field glasses , Robinson Bros. ,

$15 ; third , search Ught lamp , Bridgeport
Brass company , $8.-

No.
.

. C Team race , class A : First , gold
plated barqUet lamp , W A. Maurer , $25.-

No.
.

. G Two mile handicap , class B : First ,

Wavcrley racer, Cole & Cole and Ganymede
Wheel club. $100 ; second , diamond ring.-
Ganymede

.

Wheel club , $60 ; third , training
blanket. Boston store. $10.-

No.
.

. 7 Ono mile , Ganymede Wheel club
championship , class A : First , dlamo , d
medal , Ganymede Wheel club , $50 ; second ,

dlrmond scarf pin , Ganymede Wheel club ,

$25 ; third , Ganymede diamond button , $10.-

No.
.

. 8 Two mile hindlcap , class A : First ,

diamond , Ganymede Wheel club , $ CO ; second ,

gold watch , Ganymede Wheel club , $30 ;

third , set tires , S. M Williamson & Co. , $15 ;

fourth , bicycle lamp. Chicago Tip and Tire
company , $5 ; fifth , bicycle lamp , Cole &
Cole , 350.

The following arc the number of entries
for the contests of the first day : First event ,

18 ; second , 24 ; third , 8 ; fourth , 27 ; fifth
team race between Omaha and Council
Bluffs ; sixth , 8 ; seventh , 5 ; eighth , 33.

DISSOLUTION

Of the Potherlnghnm & Whltclaw Coin-
imny.

-

.

Biggest sale , biggest bargains ever of-

fered In reliable merchandise. Stock must
bo reduced before the arrival of new fall
goods.

Read a few of the numerous bargains of-

fered , together with a genuine cost sale ol
every Item In our stock.

lOc and 12V&C wnsh goods now Gc-

.75c
.

and 1.00 flne wool goods now SOc-

.19o
.

ladles' hose now 12c.
COo and 7Co fancy lisle hose now 35c.
Choice of ladles' capes and Jackets , uok

from $ C,50 to 18.50 , for $4.98.-

25o
.

ladles' ribbed vests , 12V&C-
.50c

.
lisle vests , black , ecru and tints , nov

25c.
Everything In Jewelry half price. ThoU'

sands of other bargains In various depart'-
ments. . and all oUer goods at actual cos-
durlnc dissolution Bale.

BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.IJnjitUts
.

In Convention.
The annual mecllng of the Southweslen

Iowa Sunday School ! association was held II

the Baptist church yesterday , commencing a
10 o'clock. Delegates to the number of 10
were present. Mr. Tlpton of Glenwood con-
ducted a song service In the morning , fol-

lowed by an address of welcome and re-

sponsc. . In the afternoon there was a dc-

votlonal meeting and several Interestln
papers were read. In the evening a son

I service was follow id by an address by Ho-

Mr. . Parsons of Vllllrca.
The annual meesliu : ot the Southwcstcr

Iowa Baptist association will begin till
morning at 10 o'clock at the Baptist churcr
and the following is the program for th-
openlnc day :

10 a. m. Devotional exercises , by Mi
Curtis , Sidney.

10:30: a. m. Introductory rermon , lle-
W. . J. Watson.

11:30: a. m. Appointment of committee
and report of program committee.

12 m , Adjournment.
2 p. m. Devotional exercises , woman'-

meeting.
'

.

Address of welcome , Mrs. S. A. S. Sacket
Council Bluffs.

Response , Mrs. Rocho , Emerson.
Paper , "Young People's Work In Missions ,

Miss Hope Rutlertield , Red Oak.
Mission band exercises , conducted by Ml :

Frankle Chnpmun , Council Bluffs ,

Solo , Miss Stelli Woodford , Shcnandoah ,

Recitation , Ml us May Penn , Sidney ,

D'.scnslson' , "Can We Have a Mission Cli-

clc In Every Church and How ? " opened t-

Mrs. . Paddock Malvern ,

7:30: p. in. Sane service , Ira J , McConnel
8 p. m. Doctrinal sermon , Rev. C , L. Pa

sons , Vllllsca.
Will trade a Ro <l lady's bicycle , new , for

typewriter. Cole & Cole , 41 Main street.
Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks t

house girls secured at 525 Broadway.
' *

FLT cobs go to Cox , 10 Main itreot Tell
phone 48-

.Domiatl

.

; toap outlasts cheap coup.

Hun Afrny from llama
Katie Dlxort and Ida Post , two Omat

girls , left their Ihomes yesterday and pr
pared to shift for themselves. Night befoi
last MUs Dlxon waa enjoying a visit fro
a gentleman friend when her brother can
homo. It was about midnight and the htn
mock was In actUve operation. The brcth
did not llkft the youne man In the ban
mock and h ordered th girl Into the hous

lic°! went but was 10 isngry that the deter-
mined to leave home. She was found by hei
brother on Upper Broadway last evenlnn-
nnd after some Inducement and o good man )

hreatx decided to go back to her home anO
the soldier boy at Fort Omaha whom she hart
eft behind ,

Sihoiil Atitniuncemcnt.
School begins In tw weeks. The children

must have shoes. I have the largest and baa
line of boys' , mlsie.V and children's shoes In-

ihe city. Look at these prices thty suit
tlio times :

From now on we sliall sell all ot J. & S-

Cousins' misses' sliocn. cloth tops , kid tops ,

new styles , all for J2.00 ; children's , 150.
This Is the best line of'' misses' and chlldren't
jhosn made , and are sold In Omaha for 275.

All New-lull's boys' ishoes , $2.00.-

A

.

good shoe for 75c-
A good shoe tor Jl.OO.-

A

.

good shoe for 150.
I warrant every pair , and , as you know , I-

am here to stay , and sell reliable goods-

.SAIIOLMT
.

, the Shoe Man ,

413 Broadway.-

Ganymede

.

Wheel ellub Race Meet Friday
and Saturday.-

GaH

.

cooking stoves lor rent and for sale at-

Jas< Co.'s office-

.Wnlkril

.

When Thry Couldn't Hlilc.
Hazel HiV"ird and Rena. Carroll wf.re the

names of . somewhat forlorn but rather
good Icoklns girls of 17 who applied at the
police station last evening for help to get
home to California. They v> cro two of the
latest victims of the WorWi fair. They
left for Ch cage last summer on one of the
cheap excursions from California and vis-

ited
¬

an aunt whs was then there. The aunt
left , but the two girls decided to stay and
view a little more cbsely the charms of the
World's fair city. Their au > t accordingly
paid their board for n montli and left them.
One dsy when they got home they found
that their landlady hid packed up her things
and their own as well and moved away.
They were without cloth.ug. except what
they had on , and almost without incncy ,

and the landlady waa nowhere to be found.
After hunting for a tlmo for work without
success they decided to walk to California.
They spent thiee (Bays trudRlng over the
sun-hiked prairies of Illinois , and when
they stopped at a farm house to Inquire
how near they were to California they were
surprised to learn that they had walked
sixty-five miles and that California , was
several thousand nullcs to the westward.
Walking had become monontonous , and they
applied at several towns for aid In the way
of transportation. The last place they
stopped was at Des Molnes. The authorities
gave them each a ticket to Council Bluffs
and a letter to Chief Scanlan asking that
they be helped on their way. The girls
said they had an aunt , Mrs. Madeline De-

Witt
-

, who lived , tley thought , on Spencer
street In Omaha. They would be satisfied
If they could find lucr. They were given a
quarter to pay their fare across the bridge ,
and left the station In high sp' its.

Try a glass ot Sulpho-Sal' ' or Soterlan-
mltcral waters from the famous Excelsior
springs at Oeorge Davis' , Paul Schneider's ,

and O. H. Brown's drug stores. John Lin-
der

-

, general agent.-

Misses'

.

and chlldn' tan shoes we want to
close them out. Coino and get prices. 2.50
returned shoes for 1.00 at Sargent's.

Girls or women furnished situations of all
kinds. 625 Broadway.

Eagle laundry , "24 Broadway , for good
work. Tel. 157.

Domestic soap brinks hard water-

.A

.

SUBSTITUTE FOB COFFEE.

The Soy Ucun Drrhtrrd to lie Kqmil to the
Itml Thlni;.

The agricultural experiment station of the
Purdue university of Indiana has Issued a
circular sitting forth the qualities of the soy ,

or soja , bean ami advocating its use as a
substitute for coffee. The soy bean (soja-

hlsplda ) is a Japanese plant which can be
grown In this country. Thus far , says the
New York Sun , Its cultivation has been con-
fined

- ;

to the west , .and It Is , apparently , not.
known In the east. It Is described as a'
stiff , bushy plant , which .under favorable
circumstances attains a height of three feet.
There are three large leaves on a leaf stem.
From the axils of the leaves flower shoots
grow , which with maturity produce pods In
clusters ot two and three. Each pod con-
tains

¬

from two to four seeds , about three-
quarters of a Inch In breadth and a little
longer than broad. One plant often produces
a large number of pods. A farmer In Tlppe-
canoe county , Indiana , has raised 782 beans
on one stalk from a single planted bean , and
had sixteen bushela of beans from one acre.-
He

.
has used the s y ban for coffee for saven-

or eight years and considers It the best pos-
sible

¬

substitute. ,
The seed Is planted In rows about thirty

Inches apart with n bean every eight or nine
Inches In the row. While May Is the time for
planting , a good trop has been gathered at
the Purdue statlom from seed planted In the
middle of June. When the beans are rlpo
enough the plants are pulled up and dried In
stacks , after which they are threshed , gen-
erally

¬

with a flail.
Analyses of samples ot the soy bean grown

at the Purdue stallion and of the true coffee
bean are compare ! In the following table :

The cost of the soy bean Is said to be very
much less than the low-grade coffees nnd-

tliose of which cllcory and other adulterants
form a part.

Inquiry among INew York coffee merchants
discovered that the soy bean as a substitute
for coffee was not commercially or otherwise
known there. According to an expert who

' has ben a coffee taster for nearly a quarter
) of a centuir chicory Is the only thing which

can be corjidereJ a substitute for coffee. Dy

substitute he means adulterant , using the
word In a sense. Chicory alone , as pre-
pared by thi Improved process now In use , U

not halt a bad drink , hut no one would dream
of considering It coffee who had ever tasted
the real article. Chicory , however , mixed
with a good grade of coffee Is a-better and
more wholesome drink than some of the Ion
grade coffees. The expert said that while hi
and his partners sold pure coffee to theli-
customer. .! unless orderul otherwise , tlicj
used coffee mixed with chicory themselves.

Chicory , although cor.slde-ed the best adul-
terant. . Is not tie only one. Several of tin
cereals play a part In the preparation ol
cheap coffee , If they do not pretend to b (

substitutes. It IB said that the entire Canu-
dlan pea crop aiid a large part of the Mlchl-
gan crop are devoted to the adulteration o-

coffee. . Kye and barley ore aUo used as adul-
terants. . The Massachusetts adulterant knowi-
as P. P. IB said to contain as an Ingredlcn
Boston brown broad.

There Is a ceneral Impression prevalen
that chicory and the other coffee adulter-
ants are detrimental to health. The author-
Ity already cltcl says that , on the contrary
pure coffee is more harmful than the adul-
terants. . They Indeed , are h&rmless , whll
the evil effects ot coffee taken In large quan
titles are well known. He spoke particular !

of the chicory us now prepared. The Im-

provemcnt In Us preparation , he said , wa
due to the McKlntey bill , which , by cuttln
oft the poorly prepared German chicory will
Us high duty , had set American Ingenult
at work to btlterlng chicory as a toffe-
adulterant. . T c cereals used as adulterant
of coffee , he thought , A'cre also harmless
but liu was apparently doubtful as to th
healthfulness cf Hoaton brown bread use
as a potation.

A Barrcil Mnuiilulu-
.Adam's

.

Peak , or Mount Simanala ,
ruKged mountain In the Island of Ceylon , I

known throughout the Orient aa the "Moun-

a tain of the Sacred Footprint. " In a flal
rocky basin uL the foot of this mountalr-
In btone as hurd as blue granite , there I

1C

e
n

a perfect Imprint of a gigantic human fool
514 feet long by 2 % feet wide. The Cey-
lonese Rrahmans have a legend to the el

iir
feet that the Imprint was made by Adam , o
first parent , but the Quddhlits declare tha-
It- could have been made by no one bu-

Uuddba.. .

i i n-

FANKKIE'SRELIKCOBACK'

A il-

town. Mas ale Library WI114'' Boturn the
Col'iotion of Oiilntsj OurLs.

* , *,

1EPORT C r THE GRAND LODGE COMMIT T E-

U linllry V'tij * m it Stun of Money Within
HlxtjiJnyn Itn fun Tnkn IIU Triipn-

Kx.ictly IIH lI-

Tlifiu. .

CEDAR KAPIDS , In. , Aug. 23-

.Telegroni
.

to The llco. ) Tlio special corainlt-
t c , consisting of a. W. Hall ot Iowa ''City ,

Judge U C''. Ulanclmrd ot Oskaloosa , anal
Li. 1'alon elf Osagc , appointed at the last ses-

sion
¬

o ( UIB Masonic grand lodge ot Iowa to
investigate the Tank Kco trouble , made Its
. eport today to Grand Master Fellows ,

Senior Gtand Warden Darr and Junior
Orand U'jrJen Elsom , as trustees oC the
Iowa Masonic grand lodge. At the last ses-

sion
¬

of tlia grand loJgc , held In this city In
June , George WBailey. . "Tank Kco , " pre-

sented
¬

a petition asking a cancellation of
the contract whereby the Tank Kco Cliilneso
collection , the largest In the country , be-

came
-

a part of the Iowa Masonic library In-

"this city. The committee orders the collec-
tion

¬

returned to Uallcy upon certain condi-
tions.

¬

. These conditions ara that upon the
l-a > ment of $776 within sixty days ( rora this
date to the grand lodge the- entire
collection be returned to llalley , to l o n-
movcd

-
from the library Immediately , at his

expense , not Including the case pupared for
the use ot the Arand lodge in which to dis-
play

¬

the collection , which shall become the
propcuy af the library. It Is nlso ordered
that upon the payment of tl'C $775 to the
grand secretary nil money received
from tlin citizens and Masons at ''Cedar-
Ilaplda for the purposa of obtaining the re-

moval
¬

of the Tank Kce collection to the
grand lodge library shall be paid In full to
the contributors to the fund-

.IiiUTufttlni

.

; I.ltlKiitlon lit Crcnton-
.CIinSTON

.

, In. , Aug. 23. (Special Telegram
to Tine Itce. ) The September term of the
district court will prove to be one of unusual
Interest. ID the taxpayers , mayor nncl city
council , snd to the social world comprising
Creston , The mayor and city councill have
been served with notice of a suit , instituted
by John Hall , W. S. Hall and Ella HaU , ask-
ing

¬

for the annullment of the charter under
which the Creston Water Works company are
now doing business. The froston Water-
Works company will also sue the city of
Creston Cor the full amount of the water
rental contract , $7,800 , made by a former
council. At the last meeting of the city
councill a resolution was passed fixing the
amount for the water rental within
the 5 mill tax allowed by the
stair , anil it Is to recover the full amount
on the old contract that the water co'inpan-
y'nstltues Its suit. Eminent attorneys have
teen retained by the Water Works company
o lo k after their Interests.
Attorney D. W. Hlgbee has filed a petition

n the county clerk's office asking for a writ
f mandamus to compel the city to certify

.0 the county auditor a 12-10 mills levy
as a special judgment of 1241.03 held by
Joseph Stortz against the city.

Prank Norton , an ex-saloon keeper , lll-

.eek to recover about $500t money paid by-

ilm to the mayor and cly( councill while
conducting a saloon. Under the old plan
ach of the proprietors contributed a monthly

flne lor being permitted to conduct a saloon ,

and now Norton claims that the defendants
entered Into a conspiracy to extort money
from him by threats , and will endeavor to-

recover..
A case that will attract widespread in-

erest
-

will be the Bartholomew case , where-
n the creditors will se k td have Ue) mort-

gages
¬

given ,relatives set aside. Nearly
10.000 IB at stake In thjs icase.

The old soldiers and.settlers of Eouthwest-
rn

-
> now * and northwestern Missouri ore hold-

HB

-
three days * reunl&ti-nvBedford. in Tay.-

or
-

county , la. YesterdayWas the first day ,

Ex-Congressman James 'P. Flick delivered
he address of welcome , and Comrades Oeorge-

CobU of Missouri and George Van Houten of-

Lenox , delivered stirring speeches. The at-

tendance
¬

Is large , and the reunion will bo-

one ot the greatest social events ewer held
n Taylor county.

Linn County Veteran * .

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 23. (Special
Telegram to The Dee. ) The Linn County
Veteran's' association closed a two dlays * re-

union

¬

it Coggon today. The meeting was
the most successful In the history of the
association , over 3,000 people attenfl'.ng the
exercises today. It was decided to Biold the
next reunion at Spring Valley-

.Srrond

.

Attempt Proved Tnta.1-

.CEIESTON

.

, In. , Aug. 23. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Fred Jones , a young man 20

years cl age , committed suicide this morning
by taking morphine. He was discovered In
his room In pn unconscious condition and
beyond the help of physicians. This was the
second attempt-

.ririilckerB

.

nt Tabor.-
TADOn

.

, la. , Aug. 23. (Special to The Bee. )

Mcmebrs of the various Sunday schools ol-

Malvern , to the number of about 300 , held
a picnic today In the beautiful park adjoining
Tal or college. The Tabor & Northern rail-
road

¬

run an excursio-

n.BY'MOHTNINO.
.

.

Klcetrlc Cari nml Llchtlnc Htatlonii Do Not
Seem Dangerous.-

II
.

Is a curious fact that , while man's first
cffnrts In the way of gaining control of elec-

trical force were directed toward bringing
the lightning harmlessly to earth , less pro-

gress has been made here than In any othei-

direction. . Science accepted Franklin's theory
and the public accepted his llght-nlng rod
as the true theory and adequate : solution oi

the problem. Half a century ago lightning
rols (.domed nearly ail houses and barns
ana vlthln a much moro recent time the
llglhtnlng-rod man was reaping a golden har-
vest. . Now , very few new houses Iiave rod :

put on them , and the farmer avoids tin
lightning-rod man not only from flnancla
but ether reasons. The popular judgnieni
seams to be , after long experimenting , thai
ths lightning rod I : "no good. "

But meantime , the havoc by lightning con
tlnues each summer , nays the Sprlngfieli
( Mass ) Republican. A publication ! recent ! ]

Issued from the government weattoer bureai
places th deaths by lightning In 1S93 In th
United States at 209 , In 1892 at 261 , and thi
acrage for four years back to lt'90 at 190-

In the eight years to 13 , some 3BIG fire
were caused by lightning , Involving an ag-

gr egato: loss of 12GC3EQO. Wo luve looksi-

up the records for''Massachusetts' In till
respect with the following results :

UK light- , P NoFires
nlng. KlllcJ. Cause. )

ISK ? ' ' . 10 e-

mi ! ; ! - s

iwo J.iu.t 6

im$ r.Ui; < :
ISM , . 3
1M7 1

n . . 7 s

! !* > -,- :- 4

mi luif 3 :
U cannot be said- therefore , that dang !

and damage from are on th-
wane. . Last year will bolremembered as on
singularly free hereabouts - from sever
thunler storms , and'If. the recorfls were a

hand would show , probibly , a comparative !

stnalli number of fatalities am' fires. Bu-

1BS2 has the distinction bf a larccr numbe-
or fires caused by lightning than any othe
year sines the Insurance department bega-
to keep such statistics , white the loss c-

IIto was also unusually largo.
This Is of particular Interest In view of th

claim made that the stringing of elec'.rl-
wlrei tends to dissipate and render harm-
less the electrical energy arounfl during
ttoriu. And yet this Is probably the cam
Wo tlo not recall an Instance , for example
of an electric car being damageu by light
nlng. while , as a matter of fact , one sreme-
to have been fairly struck by lightning o-

Malm street , In this city , one day last suir-
mcr , The car was loaded with people , bu
the lightning passed off harmlessly tc th
ground by way of the trolley , apparenvlj
doing no more damage than to 'burn out
( use and suddenly stop the car. Supposed ! ]

un electric car , then , would be about as sal
a place for one to be In during a ston

could be found. This government publlci-
tlon alluded to observes that el.ectrlc llgt
stations and telephone and telegraph office

seem to enjoy n comparative Immunity from
danger from the cl.mcnt they arr pervaded
with , testifying rather to the efllcicncir of the
lightning protector * on these wires entering
these buildings.

BLACK jJABT.-

Tlio

.

Career of a Ktnio Itolibcr with A Tort.-

Icnl
.

Turn ,

"You'v * heard o' 'Black Bart , ' " btgan the
stage driver to the Chicago Tribune man-
."Well

.

, tl.ere never was a stage robber to hard
to ketch. All up the Eel river Into Trinity
an Hum bolt was his fav'rlte etampln" groun' ,

partlo'larly 'tween hers'n Uklah. Ho was a

nice kind o' clmp , awful polite , an' neat
handed , an' never smasned things moro'n
was necessary to get Ir. ins work thorough.-
He

.

lied a gift o' po'try which he used on all
proper 'cnslons. Wlrn he got n good haul
from Wclls-Fargo ho Rener'ly sent 'em some
pretty verses o1 thanks , an' the cxiircss box
he emptied was sure to hev po'trjJ InsUh.
Sometimes ho nailed a rhyme-letter on n
tree or writ It on a smooth stone , nt' always
signed 'Black Hart , ' which was the name he-

glv ? himself. This went on fur twelve years ,

an' all the tlmo there wns a reward of $5,000
set fur his capture , an the officers s.cro well
nigh crazy to git him. Ho was itee'ble to
ladles , an' was Jest the kind o' f.lloiv they'd
look at twice , an' that's how they managed
to ketch him at last-

."One
.

day ho robbed the up-comtn * stage
an' then cut 'cross the divide an1 held up
the Houn' Valley stage that sain * afternoon ,

Such a run o' luck must hcv made Mm care-
less

¬

, fur he sauntered up to a sheep herder's
shanty an' asked fur grub. MrCrciry's girl
waited on him , an' was mlghl'ly tal < en with
his good ctothes an' pleasant talkln , ' . . He
paid her a dollar fur his supper an' P en
went off , corryln" a small valise. Thn sheriff
was red-hot on his track , so he hel to drop
the valise In the woods , an' Uoj: foun' a
cuff Inside with a 'Frisco laundry mark on ,

an' this Is how the sherltT got on to where hi-
was stoppln' In the city. Moll McCrcary tole-
exactl ) how ho looked , an' there wn'n't much
trouble flmlln' him atter that. He vr.n put In-

state's prison , but managed to pt out after
six years , wlun lie lit out d'rectljfur the
same old spot an' held up the WMIts stage
the first day. He got $1,000 he always got
money an' then went In hiding ! i. I he rhem-
Isal

-

on the McCrcary range. It's kind o'
queer , but If he didn't com : nigh glttln'-
kctahcd again through that same girl ! She'd
married a man called Van , an' he was out

huntln' , an' mistook the robber fur a-

lack sow he was after. He llfteil his gun
o fire , when 'Black Bart' threw up his hands
n' crlsd : 'Fur God's take , don't ahoot. '
"What the devil are you sulkln fur ? " Van

aid , grlnnln' , fur he didn't think o' nothln'-
wrong. .

"Tho man answered easy like that he'd-
een nappln' under the hushes , anffl must he-

ft or he'd miss the down stage. Van told
la wife how the imn looked , an'' she said
ho'd bet a roun * sum It was 'Dkck Hart. '

iVlicu the Uklah constable culled to Inquire If-

hey'd seen anythln' of the robber at Me-
reary's

-

Van shouted before ho'd opened his
mouth :

'I know who you're after. It's 'Black-
Bart. ' ".

But they didn't ketch him this time , and
iVells-Fargo got some verses next Hay thank-
n'

-
them for the loan o' $1,000 , an llnlshln'i-

p with :

" 'I give you the word of a gentleman hard
.iressed. That I leave this state Ciirevcr , so
your mind kin be at rest. '

An' he must V done It , fur there hain't
aothln' been seen o' him since. " ,

Heroism Hunt In the I'r.nilly.-
On

.

the afternoon of July 19 several of
the boys of Fort Illley went swimming In
the Kansas river, says the Army and Navy
Journal. Young Hoyle , son of Lieutenant
Hoyle , Second artillery , 1C years old , was
carried under by the current. Edward
Taylor , son of Captain S. W. TajJor , Fourth
artillery , seeing his playmate's danger , swam
to the rescue. The drowning lad grabbed
him and they both sank together. Young
Taylor shook himself free when they came
up and tried to take his little friend by the
back of the neck as young Hoyle was going
down for the last time. Falling in that the
brave boy dived under the water and caught
his playmate by the hair and pulled him
to the river bank , where he Blood him on
his head to tree his lungs , unassl&tcd by the
other lads , who were paralyzed by fright.
Master Edward Taylor , when 4 years old ,

was saved from drowning at Fort Adims by
his brother , Sidney W. Taylor , aged 10 years.
The latter received n slhcr modal
from the city ot New York for his brave
act.

H'EWHElt fUHKV.lHl :

Fair Weather and IVurmcr In Southern Ne-
bntikn Tinlny.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. The Indications
for Friday are :

For Nebraska Fair ; warmer In the south-
ern

¬

portion ; northerly winds , becoming
southerly.

For Iowa Fair ; cooler ; southerly winds ,

becoming northerly.
For Missouri Fair ; wqrmer In the east-

ern
¬

portion ; southerly winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; wanner ; north-

erly
¬

winds , becoming southeily.
For Kansas Fair ; warmer In Ihe western

portion ; southerly winds-
.I.urul

.

Itueonl.-

OFFICR

.

OFTIIS WBATHEU UUIIEAU. OMAHA ,
Aug. 23. Omaha record of tcmucraturo and
ralnfallcomp.irod wUn corresponding clay of
past four years :

1804. 1803 1802. 1801.
Maximum tomooraturo 00= HH3 74= 64=
Minimum teniuernturo. 00 = 633 61 = 44-

Avcr.ieo
=

tomuoniture. . Bio 7tl = 00 = 64-

I'reulpltatiou
-

T T .H3 . .0-
0Statomeut showing the couditiou of torn-

pernturoand
-

precipitation at O.r..ilia tot tha
day and slnco March 1 , 1891 :

Normal temnor.ituro..j 71-

Kxccss
=

for the Uuv , 10-

Kxcess
=

slnco March 1 047O-
Nnrinulurncloltatlnn 11 Inch
Deficiency for the (i.iv 11 Inch
Uullcluncy blnca Murcu 1 13.23 Inchoi-

llcports from Other Station * lit H 1'. SI ,

STATION ?.
ag
? E

Omaba 88-
b'.1

00 T, I'.iitoltmd ,'.
North Pltttta. . UJ-

rlU
,01)) I'.irtclutuly.-

Cloir.
.

Valentin * HO . ) .
Chicago 1A-

OH
84 E I'art cloudy.-

Cl
.

St. Ioum-
St.

82 ar.
. Paul 81 tl'J-

8W
l'.utolouily.-

Wliniuudy.
.

UitvOnport. . . 78 .
Kantt.iH City. . 8' ' 81
Dcnvur. 80-

Hi
84 Clelir.

Suit Lake City. . . . I 8M-

H'J
.1111 Clear.-

Clwir.
.

Ilu Did City . .11-
0.no

.
Helena. . .

7hM
CO . CH-.ir.

tllsmarck.-
SI.

. 78 81-

Rll

. .00-

.no

Clear ,
. Vincent

Cheyenne . . . Clear.-
Clear.

.

Miles City. . 84 HI! .00 .
78 H'J Part cloudy

" i" Indicates ir.icu of rain.-

GEOUQK
.

E. HUNT , Local Forecast Official

VChcn Baby was tick , we gUTe her Costorta.

When the via a Child , she crlotl for Castorla ,
When nhe became Mlsa , she clung' to Castorla-

.fhza

.
she had Children , she gavolliem 0 UitorU

Prepared from the original formula pre-
served In the Archives of tn Holy Land , Uuv
lagan tuthcatlo hUtory datlDKlbackOOOyears ,

A POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney snd Bowel

troubles , especially

CHKONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price 50 cents. Sold by oil druggist *.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
Ul VAN BUREN ST. , OIUCUOO , HI.

Bend for Circular and Illustrated Calendar.

A GENUINE
in

ARD-OF BARGAINS
-J-

NFURNITURE
-

The Myers-Durfee Furniture Company
will soon pass into oblivion , G. E. Myers
retiring From the firm , and until the change
takes place you will never have an oppor-
tunity

¬
to buy Furniture as cheap as they are

now offering you.
First class goods to the consumer at-

manufacturers' prices.
Our stock is fresh and new and of the

latest patterns. This is a genuine reduction
sale , to close out on'half of the stock , which
must take place before the change in the.
firm can be made. We will astonish you
with our dissolution prices. The same can-
not

¬
beduplicated in this "neck o' the woods. "
Everything goes at manufacturers'-

prices. .

Please give us a call as we know we can
sell you at the prices we are now making.

336-338 BROADWAY.
COUNCIL BLUFF

SFfitOf ! ffO.U
All klndsot Dyolnt-

ami Oloinliu donoln-
thn liUtioU style of-
tha art> p'iilol itnl-
st.Uno : ! I.ibrto * mads-
to loot : uj u'ool ui-
no'.r. . tVoric promptly
done uni cellvorat-
In all purls of thacountry , SonJ fjr-
prloo ifiL-

A. . MACHAN ,

Broadwnw , near North
vrtbtcrii Unpot.
Tel hone 2-

2.MAHHQOB

.

RESTORED
"CUPIOEHE"Tli-
lnRrcatVcgeUbla

K'ltiiHZMj.thepreBcrlp-
tlou

-
ol n famous rrcncu physician , wl; quickly ru ro 5 uu of all ner-

vous
¬

or dlsrnses of ttio Kcuvrctlve organ. , such us loot Manhood ,
Insomnia , I'nlnsln tholuck.Bcmlnal Kmlsslniis , Nervous Uoblll'r.-
jMmplei

.
, Unfltneaa V > Marry , Exhustlng Drilnj. Varlcocrie an4-

ConRtlpa'.lon. .
I-

CUlMlMilNE cleanses the llvor , Cno kldncyil and th urlnnr?BEFORE HO AFTER organs of alll Impurities-
.CUI'IDENK

.

atrongthenn and restores umnllwonkonranB.-
Thn

.
ronson nun> rorn nro not cure<5 hy Doctors IB booaimo ninety percent nro troubled with

J'rosfitltls. CUPIDENE lu llio only known romi-dv to pure without nn operation. ,1,000 ten-
tluionl

-
IB. A wrlllenpuarnnteiclvon and mciioy rctimuvl If six UOXCK rtoc'H not effect a per-

manent
¬

euro. $1,00 a box. six for # 1 GO. by mall. Sunil forolrcilir: and U-HtlmoiiialH.
Address DAVOI. MKPIOIXK CO. , P. O Box E07U San i'rEn'llHpo. c.il. Fonsalc by
V"iiF; Druir Co. . 11 Id Farnaui .St. , Omaha : Caiuu Uroa. . CovnUl lilutTa. l

SEARLES&-
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS ,

Chronic

WE Nervous

Private
AID:

CURE
Diseases ,

TREATMENT BY MAIL. CONSULTATION FREE

Catarrh , all Dlsoasos of the Moso ,

Throat , Chosti Stomach , Ulvor , Blootli
Skin and K dnoy Diseases , Lost

Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DIS-

EASES
¬

OF MEN.
Call en or :uldruBi-

Dr. . Searlcs & Searlcs ,

RED ROUGH HANDS
Dad couiplcilom , Laby llcmlibci , and ful'lng

-" r> hair prevented liy Cuil.-
fc

.
! _ "* emu SOAP. Xlott uLVc-
.y

.
_1? ll' ° > kl11 putlfjlngaiid lenutl.

5 tjln ou [ In the world , ai
4> 3 oelUnpurntunJ twttlfilof

) iu p Only
cure for | lmp ]Ifi bfcautt only of
clogging ol the porei-

lollntauJtmuer

Sold .

Stoom nnd Hot Wntor Hoatlm for
Residences and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,
202 Main. 203 Pearl Stroote , Council

Blufts , Iowa.

B. B.-Barley Beer B. B.

The most wholesome and the plcasanteat
summer drink made.

Guaranteed to meet the requirements of
the Iowa and Nebraska liquor laws-

.It
.

Is not a new drink , but lias stood the
test of years and has steadily grown In-
popularity. . Rend the anuljsls nnd testimo-
nial

¬

of a well known chemist :

Office of Prof , Nell Johnson ,

Lincoln , Neb. , April 8th , 1885.
Having made an analysis of a compound

known as B. n. or Barley Beer, I found it-
to contain 0.014 per cent , of absolute alcohol ,
which Is a much less per cent , than found
In any temperance bcverngc on'the market
There Is no more alcohol tJian Is necessary
to preserve the vegetable matter. It Is per"-
fectly harmless as a drink ,, and Is no sen39-
an alcoholic beverage.-

PUOP.
.

. NEIL , JOHNSON ,
Medical and Analytical Chemist.

Invented and manufactured solely b-

yWllBBlBP & HBPBlfl ,

Bottling Works. Council Bluffs , la.
Write for circulars and price list.-

GEO.

.

. P. SANKOUD-
.President.

. A. W. niCKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

First National
Of COUNCIL BLUFF3 , lowti-

.Capitiit
.

, - . $100,000
Profits , . . . 12,000-

On* oC the oldrit t nnk In th * state oi Iowa.
We solicit your ljualneu nnd colli-ctlonn. >V
pay C per cent on tlma depoillj. Wl will b*pleated to Bet nnd serve yo-

u.Atlurnvyiitlnn'
.

I'CAO
_ tlo In UIH ( tatx unit

fnilrrul cnurt < . Uonnm aciO-t-8-0 ,
Cniincil lllitfTH , la

-Special Nollccss

FOIl KENT. LAFtai : , I'UIVATO HA UN. NUAU
Fifth and 1'earl Hlreet , Apply at lie *
ofnce-

.3AiiiiAa

.

: nnMovuD. VAULTS CLEANED.I-
Z

.
1 Ilnike , at W, S. Kamtr'i , W llroudway.-

FOH

.

HAM ; , is IIUAD HOICHIW AND . .
draft and driving , Cunralnidiatn tiaitc and
coupe , > (June *, 4 cxprni * nd baggage wagon *
1 truck und vccnery WBK OII 1U oets double
and ilnk'le liarneo , t lutm wagons.'m,
Lewlii. 18 iliiln ilreet. Com ncll IIUi ft .

WANTED , A KIUBT.CLA8B w7lTlIWOMANt-
nime otliera neiU apply , 111 Uerrlam block ,

HTO 5-

i , etc , ) tuu-caln , Main street.-

VANT13D.

.

. A LIBT Ol'AI.L , VACANT I-OT3
and acreage (or nala In Council ItlufT*
No fancy prlc cunildrted. 1*. i.-

1'carl
.


